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Abstract
Previous studies have revealed that residues 34^65 of subunit e of mitochondrial H-ATP synthase are homologous with
the Ca2-dependent tropomysin-binding region for troponin T and have suggested that subunit e could be involved in the
Ca2-dependent regulation of H-ATP synthase activity. In this study, we determined the content of subunit e in H-ATP
synthase purified from rat liver mitochondria, and we also investigated the membrane topology of a putative Ca2-dependent
regulatory region of subunit e using an antibody against peptide corresponding to residues 34^65 of subunit e. Quantitative
immunoblot analysis of subunit e in the purified H-ATP synthase revealed that 1 mol of H-ATP synthase contained 2 mol
of subunit e. The ATPase activity of mitoplasts, in which the C-side of F0 is present on the outer surface of the inner
membrane, was significantly stimulated by the addition of the antibody, while the ATPase activity of submitochondrial
particles and purified H-ATP synthase was not stimulated. The antibody bound to mitoplasts but not to submitochondrial
particles. These results suggest that the putative Ca2-dependent regulatory region of subunit e is exposed on the surface of
the C-side of F0 and that subunit e is involved in the regulation of mitochondrial H-ATP synthase activity probably via its
putative Ca2-dependent regulatory region. ß 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Mammalian H-ATP synthase is a supramolecule
composed of two structurally and functionally dis-
tinct sectors termed F1 and F0 (for recent reviews,
see [1^4]). The catalytic sector F1 is extramem-
branous, water-soluble, and composed of six sub-
units (K, L, Q, N, O, and the loosely attached ATPase
inhibitor protein IF1) with the stoichiometry
K3L3Q1N1O1IF11 [5,6]. F0 is an energy transduction
part, largely membrane-embedded, and composed
of ten subunits (a, b, c, d, e, f, g, F6, OSCP, and
A6L) with the stoichiometry a1b2c10d1eunknown-
funknowngunknown A6L1F62OSCP1 [7^9].
In X-ray crystallography of the bovine K3L3Q com-
plex, the K and L subunits were shown to be ar-
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ranged alternately around a central Q subunit [10].
Several features of the structure were found to be
consistent with the ‘binding change mechanism’ of
catalysis [1], in which three di¡erent conformations
of the catalytic L subunits are interconverted by ro-
tation of the Q subunit. These three states are prob-
ably associated with release of product (ATP), bind-
ing of substrates (ADP and inorganic phosphate),
and ATP formation, respectively. Recently, rotation-
al catalysis of the Q subunit has been evidenced by
direct visualization of the rotation of £uorescently
labeled actin ¢laments covalently attached to the Q
subunit [11].
More recently, Stock et al. [12] succeeded in ob-
taining X-ray crystallography of yeast mitochondrial
F1, crystallized in association with the c subunit olig-
omer. These new X-ray data support the idea that
the c oligomer is part of a rotary motor that converts
electrochemical energy into chemical energy stored in
ATP [1]. Furthermore, Sambongi et al. [13] provided
direct evidence that the c subunit oligomer in F0F1
was able to rotate by using the energy of ATP hy-
drolysis, indicating that the c subunit oligomer ro-
tates with the Q subunit during ATP hydrolysis by
F0F1. Thus, these ¢ndings strongly support the idea
that proton translocation through F0 should drive
rotation of the c subunit oligomer, which in turn
would drive rotation of the Q subunit to promote
ATP synthesis.
However, although subunits K, L, Q, N, O, and c
were detected in the crystals studied by Stock et al.
[12], other subunits such as a, b, f, d, OSCP, ATP8,
and h were lost in the crystals. Therefore, to under-
stand the rotational mechanism of H-ATP syn-
thase, it is necessary to establish the nature of the
interaction between the c subunit oligomer and the
remaining subunits in F0. It will also be necessary to
determine the stoichiometry and membrane topology
of all subunits within the H-ATP synthase complex
to understand precisely how F0 translocates protons,
how it might drive rotation of the c subunit in F0,
how it might drive rotation of the Q subunit in F1,
and how H-ATP synthase activity is regulated in
vivo.
On the other hand, mitochondria also play a cru-
cial role in intracellular Ca2 homeostasis. Changes
in cytosolic free Ca2 concentration are relayed to
the mitochondrial matrix, enabling mitochondrial
ATP production to respond to the varying ATP de-
mands of intracellular Ca2 homeostasis [14^21].
Consistent with this scenario, activities of several
components of the ATP-producing machinery, such
as pyruvate, isocitrate, and K-ketoglutarate dehydro-
genases, have been shown to be modulated by [Ca2]
in the micromolar range [20,21]. In addition, Das
and Harris [22,23] have reported the existence of a
regulatory mechanism in a normal heart acting di-
rectly at the level of H-ATP synthase, and they
showed that the capacity of this enzyme can be
switched to a low or high value, depending on energy
demand, by means of a Ca2-dependent regulatory
system. However, it is not clear how Ca2 a¡ects
H-ATP synthase activity. In this connection, we
have previously reported the primary structure of
subunit e in rat liver mitochondria and showed that
residues 34^65 of subunit e are homologous with the
Ca2-dependent tropomysin-binding regions for tro-
ponin T [24]. Thus, our ¢ndings suggested that sub-
unit e could be involved in the Ca2-dependent reg-
ulation of H-ATP synthase activity via its putative
Ca2-dependent regulatory region.
In this study, to clarify the physiological role of
the Ca2-dependent regulatory region of subunit e,
we determined the stoichiometry of subunit e in H-
ATP synthase puri¢ed from rat liver mitochondria
and then the membrane topology of its putative
Ca2-dependent regulatory region using the antibody
against the peptide corresponding to residues 34^65
of subunit e.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Preparation of the antibody against the putative
Ca2+-dependent regulatory region of subunit e
The peptide corresponding to residues 34^65 of
subunit e (anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody) of mito-
chondrial H-ATP synthase was synthesized by the
solid-phase method [25] and then puri¢ed by reverse-
phase HPLC as described previously [26]. The puri-
¢ed peptide was cross-linked to hemocyanin, dia-
lyzed against 25 mM potassium phosphate bu¡er
containing 0.14 M NaCl, and then concentrated in
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an Amicon 402 Dia£o Cell as described previously
[26]. Rabbits were immunized with 0.5 mg of the
cross-linked peptide in Freund’s complete adjuvant,
followed by booster injections of 0.25 mg of the
cross-linked peptide in Freund’s incomplete adjuvant
4 or 5 times at 2 week intervals. Antisera were tested
for appropriate antibodies by dot immunoblotting,
and the sera were precipitated with ammonium sul-
fate. The precipitate was resuspended in saline, dia-
lyzed against saline, and then passed through a he-
mocyanin-Sepharose 4B column (CNBr coupling,
Amersham Pharmacia Biotech UK). The IgG frac-
tions obtained reacted only to one protein band with
the same molecular weight as subunit e in submito-
chondrial particles (Fig. 1).
2.2. SDS-PAGE and Western blotting
Electrophoresis was performed in 10^20% poly-
acrylamide gels by a modi¢cation of the procedure
of Laemmli [27] as described previously [10]. Gels
were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue and then
silver as previously described [10] or electrophoreti-
cally transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, essen-
tially as described by Towbin et al. [28]. The mem-
branes were probed with the anti-subunit e (34^65)
antibody, and then developed by enhanced chemi-
luminescence (ECL) staining using enhanced chemi-
luminescence reagents (Amersham Pharmacia Bio-
tech UK) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions.
2.3. Dot-immunoblotting assay
Puri¢ed H-ATP synthase and subunit e were dis-
solved in 80% formic acid, and then diluted to 50%
formic acid with water. The resulting solutions (200
Wl) were blotted on a polyvinylidene £uoride mem-
brane (Millipore, Bedford, MA) using the Bio-Dot
Slot Format blotting apparatus (Bio-Rad) as de-
scribed previously [10]. The membranes were probed
with the anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody, developed
by ECL staining, and the content of subunit e in the
H-ATP synthase was determined as described pre-
viously [10].
2.4. Determination of ATPase activity
ATPase activity was measured spectrophotometri-
cally by coupling the production of ADP to the ox-
idation of NADH via the pyruvate kinase and lactate
dehydrogenase reactions as described by Pullman et
al. [29]. For this assay, the incubation mixture con-
tained the following reagents: 1.88 ml of ATPase
reaction medium (25 mM KHCO3, 300 mM sucrose,
and 2 mM MgCl2) adjusted to pH 8.2 with 1 M Tris-
base, 60 Wl of 50 mM phosphoenolpyruvate, 10 Wl of
50 mM NADH, 5 Wl of pyruvate kinase (1 unit/ml),
5 Wl of lactate dehydrogenase (1 unit/ml), and 10 Wl
of 250 mM ATP (pH 7.4). Production of ADP was
determined by monitoring the oxidation of NADH
at the wavelength pair of 340 and 400 nm with a
Hitachi two-wavelength spectrophotometer, Model
556. After the addition of the indicated concentra-
tions of antibodies, the reaction was started by the
addition of 10 Wl (2 Wg protein) of mitoplasts, sub-
mitochondrial particles and puri¢ed H-ATP syn-
thase. The reaction was then followed for the indi-
cated times. After incubation, 10 Wl of oligomycin
solution (1 Wg/ml) was added to the incubation mix-
ture to determine oligomycin-sensitive ATPase activ-
ity. ATPase activity was expressed as Wmol ADP
produced/mg protein/min.
Fig. 1. SDS-PAGE (A) and Western blot analysis (B) of sub-
unit e by the anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody. Submitochondrial
particles (50 Wg) (lane 1), puri¢ed H-ATP synthase (30 Wg)
(lane 2), and puri¢ed subunit e (5 Wg) (lane 3) were separated
by SDS-PAGE, and then stained with silver (A), followed by
electroblotting onto a nitrocellulose membrane. The membranes
were probed with the anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody and de-
veloped by ECL staining as described in Section 2 (B).
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2.5. Determination of amounts of the anti-subunit e
(34^65) antibody bound to mitoplasts and
submitochondrial particles
Mitoplasts (0.3 mg protein) were suspended in 1 ml
of binding bu¡er (4.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 32 mM
sucrose, 0.89 mM MgCl2, 0.36 mM EDTA) contain-
ing 1% skim milk (w/v) (Snow Brand Milk Products)
and then incubated for 30 min at 25‡C in 1.5 ml
Eppendorf centrifuge tubes. The indicated amounts
of anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody or normal IgG
were added to the tubes during mixing. The tubes
were incubated for 2 h at 25‡C and then centrifuged
at 10 000Ug for 4 min at 4‡C. The supernatants were
discarded, and the precipitates suspended by pipeting
in 1 ml of binding bu¡er containing 1% skim milk.
The suspensions were incubated for 10 min at 25‡C
and centrifuged, and the precipitates then suspended
in 0.5 ml of binding bu¡er containing 1% skim milk.
Then 6 Wg of horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-
rabbit IgG was added to the tubes and incubated for
1 h at 25‡C. The tubes were centrifuged, and the
precipitates washed three times with binding bu¡er
containing 1% skim milk as described above. Finally,
the precipitates were suspended in 0.5 ml of binding
bu¡er without skim milk. The amounts of the anti-
subunit e (34^65) antibody and normal IgG bound to
mitoplasts were determined by measuring the inten-
sity of luminescence as follows: 5 Wl of the suspen-
sion was placed in a cuvette containing 100 Wl assay
bu¡er (0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 9.1, 0.45% H2O2, 4 mg/
ml of luminol Na HG, Wako Pure Chemical Indus-
trials, Osaka, Japan), and light emission was re-
corded using a 1250 Luminometer (Dainippon Phar-
maceutical, Osaka, Japan). After the light emission
was recorded, 1 Wl of horseradish peroxidase solution
(0.1 unit/ml of H2O) was added to the cuvette to
determine relative light units as an internal standard.
The amounts of anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody
and normal IgG bound to submitochondrial particles
were determined as described above except that the
centrifugations were carried out at 100 000Ug for 30
min at 2‡C in a Beckman Ultracentrifuge Optima TL
equipped with a TLA-100.4 rotor.
2.6. Other methods
Mitoplasts and submitochondrial particles were
isolated from rat livers by the method of Williams
et al. [30]. H-ATP synthase and subunit e were pu-
ri¢ed from rat liver mitochondria as described pre-
viously in [31] and [32], respectively. Other methods
were performed as described elsewhere [24,31].
2.7. Materials
The sources of materials used in this work were as
follows: oligomycin, ATP, phosphoenolpyruvate,
NADH, pyruvate kinase, lactate dehydrogenase
from Sigma; normal rabbit IgG from Santa CruZ
Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA; horseradish peroxi-
dase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG from Wako Pure
Chemical Industrials. Reagents used for HPLC and
SDS-PAGE were obtained as described previously
[31].
3. Results
3.1. SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis of subunit
e by the antibody against peptide corresponding
to residues 34^65 of subunit e
To determine the stoichiometry of subunit e in
H-ATP synthase, we ¢rst puri¢ed H-ATP syn-
thase and subunit e from rat liver mitochondria.
Subunit e was highly puri¢ed with an apparent mo-
lecular weight of 8000 (Fig. 1A, lane 3), and H-
ATP synthase was puri¢ed with faint contaminants
(lane 2), one of which was probably hsp60 which
has been reported to form a stable association with
the K subunit of H-ATP synthase [33]. The prepa-
ration of H-ATP synthase used in this study had
high ATPase activity (Fig. 3), which was completely
inhibited by oligomycin (data not shown). Thus,
the H-ATP synthase used in this study remained
intact.
Fig. 1B clearly shows that the anti-subunit e (34^
65) antibody speci¢cally reacted only to one protein
band with the same molecular weight as subunit e in
submitochondrial particles (lane 1). This result indi-
cated the speci¢city of this antibody and that this
antibody can be used for identi¢cation of subunit e
in the submitochondrial particles and also H-ATP
synthase.
Although a faint smear band with a higher molec-
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ular weight than subunit e was detected in lane 2
(puri¢ed H-ATP synthase preparation) by this anti-
body, it is unlikely that the antibody reacted non-
speci¢cally to other subunits in H-ATP synthase
because this antibody speci¢cally reacted only to
one protein band in the submitochondrial particles
(lane 1) and mitoplasts (data not shown). Although
the reason why the smear bands were detected is not
clear at present, the high concentration of potassium
phosphate bu¡er (250 mM potassium phosphate, pH
7.4, 5 mM EDTA, 20% glycerol) in the solvent used
for dissolving puri¢ed H-ATP synthase might have
a¡ected the resolution of proteins by SDS-PAGE,
thereby resulting in the detection of a false-positive
band.
3.2. Determination of the content of subunit e in the
H+-ATP synthase puri¢ed from rat liver
mitochondria
Next we determined the contents of subunit e in
H-ATP synthase by dot-immunoblotting assay.
First, subunit e and H-ATP synthase were dotted
on a polyvinylidene £uoride membrane, and the
membrane was probed with anti-subunit e (34^65)
antibody. Fig. 2A shows the ECL staining of the
dotted subunit e and H-ATP synthase. The ¢lm
was scanned with a two-wavelength £ying spot scan-
ner (data not shown) and the peak areas were calcu-
lated automatically. Fig. 2B and C show the dose-
response curves of the peak area of each dot and the
dotted amounts of H-ATP synthase and subunit e,
respectively, indicating that this method is useful for
determination of the contents of subunit e in H-
ATP synthase, as shown in Fig. 2D. Fig. 2D clearly
shows that 1 mol of H-ATP synthase contained
2 mol of subunit e. Furthermore, we determined the
content of subunit e in the intact submitochondrial
particles from the result of Western blotting analysis
of Fig. 1B by assuming that submitochondrial par-
ticles contained 0.34 nmol of cytochrome c oxidase
per mg protein and that there are two molecules of
cytochrome c oxidase per one molecule of H-ATP
synthase in mitochondria as described previously [9].
We found that one molecule of H-ATP synthase
contained 2.3 molecules of subunit e in the submito-
chondrial particles, indicating that the molar ratio of
two molecules of subunit e per one molecule of pu-
ri¢ed H-ATP synthase is also the ratio in the intact
mitochondria.
3.3. E¡ect of the anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody on
the ATPase activities in mitoplasts,
submitochondrial particles and puri¢ed H+-ATP
synthase
To determine the membrane topology of the puta-
tive Ca2-dependent regulatory region of subunit e,
we ¢rst examined the e¡ect of the anti-subunit e (34^
65) antibody on the ATPase activities in mitoplasts
Fig. 2. Determination of the content of subunit e in the H-
ATP synthase puri¢ed from rat liver mitochondria. (A) Puri¢ed
H-ATP synthase (lane 1) and subunit e (lane 2) dissolved in
50% formic acid were blotted on the polyvinylidene £uoride
membrane, and the membrane was probed with the anti-subunit
e (34^65) antibody and then developed by ECL staining. The
¢lm was scanned with a two-wavelength £ying spot scanner
(data not shown) and the peak areas were automatically calcu-
lated as described previously [25]. Dotted amounts of H-ATP
synthase (Wg of protein): A and B, 10; C and D, 7; E and F,
5; G and H, 2. Dotted amounts of subunit e (ng of protein):
A and B, 300; C and D, 150; E and F, 70; G and H, 30.
(B,C) Dose-response curves of the peak area of the densito-
grams and the dotted amounts of H-ATP synthase (B) and
subunit e (C). (D) Content of subunit e in the H-ATP syn-
thase. Data were calculated using data in B and C and the mo-
lecular weights of subunit e (8123) and H-ATP synthase
(600 000). The other conditions were as described in Section 2.
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(in which the C-side of F0 is present on the outer
surface of the mitochondrial inner membranes), in
submitochondrial particles (which are inside-out rel-
ative to the membranes of mitoplasts and have F1 on
the outer surface of the M-side of the mitochondrial
inner membranes), and in puri¢ed H-ATP synthase.
As shown in Fig. 3, normal IgG did not a¡ect the
ATPase activities in the mitoplasts, submitochondrial
particles, or puri¢ed H-ATP synthase. The anti-
subunit e (34^65) antibody also did not a¡ect the
ATPase activities in the submitochondrial particles
or puri¢ed H-ATP synthase. However, when the
mitoplasts were incubated in the presence of this
antibody, ATPase activity was signi¢cantly increased
to about 1.4 times that of control samples (with-
out anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody) after 60 min
of incubation (P6 0.05). These results suggest
that the putative Ca2-dependent regulatory region
of subunit e is exposed on the surface of the C-side
of F0.
3.4. Binding of the anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody to
mitoplasts
Finally, we investigated the binding of the anti-
subunit e (34^65) antibody to mitoplasts and submi-
tochondrial particles. As shown in Fig. 4, the inten-
sity of luminescence in mitoplasts incubated with this
antibody (hatched bars) was signi¢cantly higher than
that in mitoplasts incubated with normal IgG (open
bars). Because the intensity of luminescence indicates
the amount of bound antibodies, this result shows
that the anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody bound to
mitoplasts. In addition, the binding of this antibody
to mitoplasts was saturable, further supporting the
idea that the antibody bound to a speci¢c component
exposed on the surface of the C-side of F0.
On the other hand, the intensity of luminescence in
submitochondrial particles incubated with this anti-
body was almost the same as that in submitochon-
drial particles incubated with normal IgG, suggesting
that this antibody did not bind to submitochondrial
particles.
4. Discussion
The stoichiometry and membrane topology of the
Fig. 3. E¡ect of the anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody on the
ATPase activities in mitoplasts, submitochondrial particles and
puri¢ed H-ATP synthase. ATPase activities were determined
by the methods described in Section 2. Data are expressed as
the means þ S.D. *P6 0.05, compared without antibodies.
Fig. 4. Determination of the amounts of the anti-subunit e (34^
65) antibody bound to mitoplasts and submitochondrial par-
ticles. Mitoplasts and submitochondrial particles were treated
with normal IgG (open bars) and the anti-subunit e (34^65)
antibody (hatched bars). The amounts of anti-subunit e (34^65)
antibody bound to mitoplasts and submitochondrial particles
were determined as described in Section 2. Data are expressed
as the means þ S.D. *P6 0.05, compared with normal IgG.
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subunits which compose H-ATP synthase have
been investigated previously using several di¡erent
experimental approaches, but they have not been in-
vestigated for subunit e [10,26,34^36]. In this study,
using the antibody against peptide corresponding to
residues 34^65 of subunit e, we ¢rst determined the
stoichiometry of subunit e in the H-ATP synthase.
Our quantitative immunoblot analysis clearly re-
vealed that 1 mol of H-ATP synthase contained
2 mol of subunit e.
Recently, Arnold et al. [37] reported that yeast
mitochondrial F1F0-ATP synthase exists as a dimer,
and they identi¢ed three dimer-speci¢c subunits (the
subunit e/Tim11, the putative subunit g and a new
component termed subunit k) which are associated
with the membrane bound F0 sector. They demon-
strated that subunit e/Tim11 plays a central role in
this dimerization process, and they speculated that
the F1F0-ATP synthase of yeast forms supracom-
plexes to optimize transduction of energy and to
enhance the stability of the complex in the mem-
brane. In addition, Belogrudov et al. [35] suggested
that the bovine subunit e exists as a dimer with-
in ATP synthase preparations. Thus, it is pos-
sible that H-ATP synthase forms a dimeric state
through the two molecules of subunit e in each
H-ATP synthase complex, although whether the di-
meric form of H-ATP synthase is also present in
higher animals such as humans and rats remains to
be determined.
The true functional roles of subunit e within H-
ATP synthase are unknown at present. However,
recent studies showing that the expression of subunit
e gene is regulated in tissues and cells and in response
to physiological stimuli [38] and that it is a¡ected by
dietary conditions [39] suggest that subunit e plays a
regulatory role in the H-ATP synthase complex.
Furthermore, Das and Harris [22,23] and our [24]
previous study suggest that mitochondria play a cru-
cial role in intracellular Ca2 homeostasis via the
Ca2-dependent regulatory region of subunit e in
H-ATP synthase. The present study on the mem-
brane topology of the Ca2-dependent regulatory re-
gion of subunit e suggests two important properties
of subunit e. First, it suggests that the putative Ca2-
dependent regulatory region of subunit e is exposed
on the surface of the C-side of F0 (mitochondrial
periplasm). Second, it suggests that subunit e is in-
volved in the regulation of mitochondrial H-ATP
synthase activity probably via its Ca2-dependent
regulatory region due to the fact that the incubation
of mitoplasts with the anti-subunit e (34^65) anti-
body resulted in an increase in its ATPase activity
(Fig. 3).
Recently, surprising new evidence concerning mi-
tochondrial distribution and morphology in living
cells has been reported [40,41]. By using new live-
cell imaging techniques combined with targeting of
recombinant probes, Rutter and Rizzuto [40] demon-
strated that the cellular mitochondrion is a highly
dynamic organelle that exists in living cells as a con-
tinuous interconnected mitochondrial reticulum
(MR) closely associated with the endoplasmic retic-
ulum (ER). Another surprising ¢nding of their stud-
ies was that calcium ions released from the ER in
response to hormonal stimulation might thus be pref-
erentially transferred to the mitochondrial matrix at
the points of close contact between the ER and MR,
thereby probably causing the local activation of ATP
synthesis. Thus, close contact between the ER and
MR appears likely to ensure the rapid decoding of
cytosolic increases of calcium ions ([Ca2]c) and also
to permit the initiation of oscillations in mitochon-
drial [Ca2] [40]. Our result showing that the putative
Ca2-dependent regulatory region of subunit e is ex-
posed on the mitochondrial periplasm might also en-
sure the rapid decoding of [Ca2]c increases. Whether
tropomyosin-like molecule(s) is present in the mito-
chondrial periplasm and whether Ca2-dependent
regulation of ATPase activity is truly mediated by
the Ca2-dependent regulatory region of subunit e
remain to be investigated.
Interestingly, the ATPase activity of puri¢ed H-
ATP synthase was not a¡ected by the addition of
the anti-subunit e (34^65) antibody (Fig. 3). The rea-
son for this is not clear at present, but it may indi-
cate that the tertiary and quaternary structure of the
F0 sector in puri¢ed H-ATP synthase is di¡erent
from that of the H-ATP synthase embedded in in-
ner mitochondrial membranes. These results also
suggested that the regulatory role of subunit e on
the ATPase activity of H-ATP synthase is lost in
the puri¢ed sample. On the other hand, it may in-
dicate that the unidenti¢ed subunit(s) which is in-
volved in the Ca2-dependent regulation of ATPase
activity in association with subunit e is removed from
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H-ATP synthase preparation during puri¢cation,
thereby resulting in the deregulation of ATPase ac-
tivity by the antibody. In this regard, it is noteworthy
that yeast mitochondrial F1F0-ATP synthase exists
as a dimer which is mediated by three dimer-speci¢c
subunits as reported by Arnold et al. [37]. Their
study showed that use of a mild detergent lysis pro-
cedure followed by blue native gel electrophoresis is
crucial to preparing the dimeric form of H-ATP
synthase which is probably a membrane-embedded
form of H-ATP synthase. Thus, their ¢ndings
may help explain the di¡erences in structure between
the puri¢ed H-ATP synthase preparation used in
this study and the membrane-embedded form of
H-ATP synthase.
There have been some reports on the Ca2-binding
proteins in the H-ATP synthase complex. Yamada
and Huzel [42,43] reported that a mitochondrial 6.5
kDa inhibitor protein, termed CaBI, binds Ca2 with
micromolar a⁄nity and reversibly inhibits ATP syn-
thase in a Ca2-dependent manner in vitro. Hubbard
and McHugh [44] also reported that the catalytic
F1-L subunit binds Ca2 speci¢cally. In addition,
Bende et al. [45] suggested that Ca2-dependent reg-
ulation of cytochrome c oxidase activity occurs
through the protein phosphorylation-dephosphor-
ylation mechanism within mitochondria. Although
whether CaBI, a L subunit, or protein phosphoryla-
tion-dephosphorylation mechanisms are involved in
Ca2-dependent regulation of ATPase activity in vivo
remains unclear, these ¢ndings along with the present
¢ndings introduce potential explanations of Ca2-
dependent regulation of ATP synthesis. Further
studies must be conducted to elucidate the mecha-
nisms regulating H-ATP synthase activity by Ca2
and to establish the physiological signi¢cance of
these subunits, including subunit e, in H-ATP syn-
thase complexes.
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